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Thetwat estraordinary Medicine ha the World

IFWe iltgirga ie port lop is quart Betties: it is itiz
atigher,Ssamisier, sod orstrrostert aplirier

any sold. It cores isithood
.• parrgiisg: sirkesior or dada.

tetiwj t6• fotieeet:
Thu peat bounty and superiority of• Oda Serseparille

ever all other uvediriiies is, that while i 1 eradicates the
disease, it itivideratee the booty. It u one of the very but

sruING ANt► SUNINIKIt 311E.DICINES
aver known; knot only petrifies the whole .y.t•m and
strensthenv the person. brit' it•create. swot, pore soul neli
Mond; a power possessed hy no other eiedinine. Aud
ls this tins the email secret of its wonderful success. It
hes performed within (Retest tem years- more than 100,000
turas of sever• room of disease ;, et lewd now were
considered incurable. It has saved the lives of more than
Immo children the pest two scabrous to the City of Kew
'Mk

SoliAli/(.ge COMM et Ornerttll Debility natal lent
tmof fileyese IS ecritc•

Vic wistend*s ttersepartlla invigorate.: ha *hole el
Peleautetually. to those oho hate lost then muscular cher-
*/ by the effects of tesedictue or imitecratiou uoinoisite..l in
youth sr the excessive oululcutice of the passlous, and
hrmight oil by physical prottristinat of the mirthfus system.
lassitutte smut of amiocio.., toiutin% sensations, prefecture
decay and decline hastening towards that fetal diseitet
Coostouptiou. can he entl• illy restored lay leis Oatm-
eal remedy. Thin Sareaparille is far ...Ireton to any

Inteiweratiegg Cordittl.
A. it renews awl Mateo.atm the system, Streit aril,icy

to etas limbs. and atraligth to the muscular a stem to e
*mot eatteordiaary aleiree.

•
_

-et.

Cou.nsapliois Curr.l
Chant, mei Strengthen. et...mem. •ow be cured Srrn•

Caoseamption. Lirer Compfnini, Cull* reslnrrt
amellis, Jenne. Spilling Wood. Snrencill in tSe Chest,
Hectic Thad, fright Saatais DOlcult *r rruf•a•
reererration. Pain in the Side. 4c.. hate been ■nd cat be
vita

NipMing Mood.
Hero Pnrk !oral?, I917„

Da. INVINSICSO,—I verily lielseye your Sasa „isarsl ta%as Wain th. mesa/, through Providence, of ....lug tity
Ace. I have for several Sean had a had Cost2l4. It be-
rates worse and worse At 15.1 I raised large silt...ti-ller of Mond, had night sweata, sad Wit• greatly Jn4dn...
wJ litsJ reduced, stud slid lust eXplki u. tits. I have may
USIA yaw Saraaparilla a •Isort issue, out there ha. aett

su-
de.' cha2e, bona rssuOst is. ateT I aw uss-4 aide so'sr.soili
all orer the Atty. I rase on blon.l ami uty coyeb has
MR ate. You raa anil 111.111114 that I lam Omuta...l fur
Uae reaulUi. Your uheslssust servant,

RUSSELL. 65 CsAtrssasia at

4--
•libewennt I.qs.

This may nos of mare than four thousand ease. of Rh•a.
autism that Dr. Town•end's Sarsaparilla has eared. Ton
most severe and chronic cases are weekly eradicated by its
extraordinary virtue..

Jarnoit C niun , E.q- nen nrtli, as.i.tantm in the J.l/ 11111tin Aalnni. Isiand, t. Um gentleman Wok.a ofin tlio following
Blacks..ll's I.land. Sept. 11. 19It.

Or Tnwn.eu•l—O-er 41r: 1 have siliferrd
nine vests with the Rheumatism considerable of l'ie
I could mit eat, or wAlk. 1 tad th• omit li-trr.•tn;
pains. and my limb's were terribly involicW I here 0....1cone bottles of your Sarsaparilla. cod they hove done Or mine
thin a thousand dollars wori h or zoo,i, I am •n mach Innter
inane,' lam entiretyrrliermL. You are sat hberts to we this
for thebeoeilt of th. AB/Sirted.

Y..Urs respeetfollo, J‘ME.3 C11.11111`401.
Fever need .tanr.

br Townwerors Sarsa;seri la 1.4 coop:talk. I in ease. of the
chill, a„.l r", ...1 T. folio,log letterea• only
one of hon.lreds that we ha.e ive.l Itthe
West of like character.

MITEMZEiIi111EIB
Dr. Tattooed ; Sir—l purchn.ed ~if. two

bottles: ofSrrwparilla of yam. Ave.. Mr. Meil tit. or Kat.,
twazoo. totry it for the Fe.w and Arun. Ilefore I ~.t doo•lie
Si! the first bottle, it appoarad to warm I,10..1,and avery
ether day when toe Chill• and the. Fever apiwiterel. they
were len violent; an I le•fore hid finb.• ta, bottle
OMwoe entirely relieved. sa.r•he w.a. 11111,1111-tter than she
had haniu before she took the .true. A Indy that 1.4 been
very sick won the Chine and Fever, but had 1.1,11in themwrtb quinine, and tabWI I" a very arra{ awl
.I.de.and troubled exceedingly with the Axe.. Cali,. ',riotit., .lyres it had on Inv wife. she .eat and pli.w.Urati a I.
bintl•, and it reptalf .aat her to a Cot work. Iv cionidetehealth.' Your hLartiaparilla ie without donlit inieitonlled in

e incident to the Weid and Ifi ou Adult that ails a.m.
manic. lion sill be of ace, you arc at Wien) to toao it if y oil

;. • • 7
.:11%; ,

Erwin!, Mrslicior
Teireatio•l'• Sarteporilla a loaf Toe.. I.

sere nn ineipieut COop00.1•1100, ItarratloiA, 1'r•.1w,•••••Ihrn or Falbee of the W Pile.. L. aror
Thien. or Whiten. obotrurteil or difficult Meinoruatioii, In
coritiiirtion of I'litie, or iniolontary diaritarge thereof,
had for the giroeril prostration of the rpitrtu—ao math,
wiwilere the resistt of onherent rsospa or rait.r. pro.lari.lbe ire. enlerety. illness Or •calliallL Nothing can lie amiry...Ow than Its invigorating struts nu the InmanPer.o.4 of all oettliocee and lasettude, from taking it eiinner heroine ,then} null fail of enerry under its influence.

oriniedinteb eoneternet• the hertriemeeren of the (coml.Ihlwe, which in the great molts of fl.srrennext. It nit!
not be expected of on, in cane. of .o dallrptt, a nature to
es hunt cent/40T4m Of cure* perfiprlncil. but we Teo
The afflicted, thatAintialred• of canes hate here repo, tot to
OIL t 40101411811 of cases where &Mille, 14.1.C1.0111••ttlitiosclistilren, alter u•lng a few Wailes of this iiittolualiln Mr.l4-aim.. hone been lora•eil web tin.. healthy oftiortior ithag lieeu enprensle T....par:41 ieferooire la female role.

female who ha+ to •uptio, she a el-pronehing that ale period. " The lei, of Itfr.-ithnolil neglect to take it, a. tt is a creme pre ...tor
any of the OISIIOar011• and horrible dig rn wh ch fraud.,
writ' suhjectat %WO time of life. Thi• pert.i moploped for several pests by tiny, this Nordics bb . N.w in
it ten Valuable for thew who are •porth•Thisii roman.

a, it ie calculated In saint nature by oloi,Ttotio•
the blond and invigorating the ilyatent. Indeed, Mt. Mrs-eine is intdouble for all the delicate diseases to w Mick
woos* are @object.

;,"•?'•

avows 1111rimia1N 311,1her. aged t hiliers.It is the safest ■ud most effectual uredirito fur wolf.) tugthe system, and relieving the suffertnea attendant upon ell.l-
-•ter discovered. It •trcntnhew Lath the tuuther
ehald, prevent• peat mid' disease. Increases and enriches the(00. t throe who have used at think tt is oultspenssl.ie It inhighly issethl both before and after cuntfieetne..t. as it pre e tit •

diseases attendant norm child.hirth. lu t:.,,tiveneets. Pit...,Cratinto, Seethes of the Feet, Despondency. Dew thorn,v.0.1,L.g. rain in the Dock and Loins , Fels• rains. Illetnin ,
rime, wad in regulating the Sea-retinas awl equalizing the'circulatioe it has no equal The greet beauty of this utedt.cit.* et. it is always safe, eed the most delicate use It west
secceonfllly.

ge ;•• -

fill.rrefisla Cared.
This rnstilirst• sonclasively proves that We Sarstparil•hse psirrest ernitvnt ever the most obstinate diseases of

the 81.0.1. Three petunia cured is one loose is anima-domed.
Three thee/Tree.

Pr. Tewswead r Dear hailmbe pleasure to laken
yens iist three of my ebildren hate hew. cared of th.. Scree
Ads by tbe w.of your ezealleo. medicine. The. .arm aF
Siete.' very severely iritit bad mires, hair. token Ater hot.
ties; it tool. then...ay, roe which I'. feel mytelf uadaryou obligati...

Toon. reirpeettolly,
ISAAC W. mimic. 105 Wooten**

Ophmlone of 111.14.1elhames.or. Townsend in slows( daily receiving order' frespiky.iitiaas in different ports of the Union.This is to erslify that we, the undersigned, Physiehinsa the City of Albany, have in numerous eases prescribedDr. Toweettud's flaraapartlia, and [relieve i to be ene ulthe unr.i trainable preperations in t4. market.
',ovum; fit 11, J. WfinflN, MIL, it It !MICK:ft,N. D., PAL E.I.JAIENDORV, Al 111, Allmon, April, len•

CAUTIO!V. "4-

(twiny In the great eloceeat and 1.211M.0.* .1111.
Toorawetur• Starnalittrilta, • unniber or m:e w 1... • .r,
...Hy nor ;yams have onmaonrod nothing San.apet
Etivartv, Plisin, Bazars, Pagrotta of 111.90. Dark, 6'nay go••rally pal it up in Ike rune •Intped .hoitle6 and..r tb.ia bare •Inlen and roped env •drettinamenty,they en only *Ambles. noitstosoh and alutald be avoidedn••• gamin.. unless !nano,' by 9. P. To•utend.

(1411;44. IQt F141.T4C11 Mlropt, 01.* P1.. 11.1,nr.'ll- . R.4ll;lary St Co. at Siam strytem 11,14.44 u Sycl;Soo. I* ?Carib Bchrowl ;nowt, Pbsladelph& ; 14 S. Maier.111.1timor*: P M. Cohn. ebarloo.;tl , Weigh/Fen. ISt. Cle•rbve Street N. U IRS Swath Pearl SerestJingoes ; I.d by all the pramipal 111myyk-v mod Sim,go.p.,,sey irony Ihrelogboatat 41;e•1144eS ea loci..sod t54.1%.
• flail is Towanda. 'Po.. by tirßro.. & TOR-TC.IO4II.II JL...KtNOBII}:kY. ilt.
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ilb, why theeFfill 411t.14iehseeks
it ORAVINE,. ate. This Towered b

elVer this: hot was thisetly it wetter an mill
i the like. Yet' he settones the title ofDr.: tile=

the credit tvt what be is pot. This is toeau-
/t ter be deceived, sad embalm ease bet tin
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HEALhtiG POWER.' •:
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:

nowt g,now) g, alive rewires% that he kind. lig his akin: wiener
and ex ..ace, deemed en Article which would he or iscaltn-
l3l.le 'ld austere -to' inenkind wited ,the itinens ovedd iis tor-
ni-lied to bring It lobs nniversAl notice. et hen its inestimable
,'.' riot. x aid be known and appreciated. - This limo hog come,
111.1 I are supplied :Anis

0 ILI. It AND US, Q L'.9f./,ED PRAT...RAT/DX
is meant' anted onthe largest same, trod ls..callad gar 'brunch

iout the lern and terltith of the land. elpecsally as It is found
Inenpotil of ilegeneTillltal or deterioretoie. --

Unlike young ri. P l'avresen.P., it ittipreves with age. end
never rhs runes. Dill Me the hetter:beconse It is prepared on MCA,

I4c ?ilk,' I.) d st,,vr.ic man. The highest knowledge of
Cheroot y, and the latest discoveries of the art, have silt been
°rough', chi requisition In the ionnuf.cture of the Old Dr's..reap.... ,i... The ikarsapstilla nest, ii is well known to medical

ii
g len. co. Lone 1....0.V Ineatielnill leenvettle.., and .onie "ppiperties
which v e inert or wielnsa, add others. which if misdeed In prn-
per,ol i sor we, produce jevinest.atirot cad seid , which is ire
pinutri i 'did s) pieta... Some ..f the sof ilserbos of Sarsaparirta
LTA's° r +We. that they entirely evaporate and see lost In the
{{report ion, if the) :re not oreserred by • (MI!"al* procimee,
loniwis my tothose experienced in its tuanufsetn e. Mornoirer
these e Wile prisms/dec. which ti) "ft- gn vapor. or es an exhale
tie& no er heat, are the very tereettel seed:cat prep/trots alibi'
wed or meh e...... 0. it all its vi.1.1.13.atelay non' can bail or stew the root till they get a dark adoredliquid. kith IS wore Dom the coloring matter In theroot then
from y thing else: they can then strain this insipid or vapid
Mold. weetets with sour tuolassew and tl ea cell dt -BARPAPAall Ll.A EXTRACT or STRCP." But such is not theshirks known as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
._ _

SARSAPARILLA.
This is so premtred, that ell the Wen profernes of the Ikesitwrilla root em drat n•rainvrat, every thine caraMe of becomingand or of fermentation, In extracted and rejected: then every

paruclo of methcai swum ts accused In a pore and concentratedforts ; end thusk isrendered incapable of losing any of its isist-abbe and haaltag Pnlltertites. Prepared in this way, it Is made the,Must pnWerful njent in the
Cure of innumerable .diseases.

tIeTMIN rbe rearm by we hear commendations no ',Veil' PI&in its Awn i.y men, women, and children. We rind it 'doingwonders in the ewe or
CPA'S nrFrprsti, and LIVER DM-Pf.A LVT, and in It EU.M..ITM.II, SC 1201.17-1. • PI7,K.S,COS TIVKNESS, all cur:lA-A:ors ES UP TIC MS, PIM-
PLES, BLOCTIIhs. and all nifoction• nneine fromIMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.ft posse•••• a nuirretholeethrecv to all cornplaints erithig I, OIIIMinitigestlan. from .frideg r,f ter See...Rai, from toinquet emula-tor,. rlt•rrrnonation of Wood Inthe head, palpitation of the Kean,cold Acct and hands, cold .hills and hot gashes over the SP.iy. Ithas not na equal in olds and Coveh, ; and p.r.ssotcl. eery re
prevention and gentle perspiettion, relaxing *McVay u( the
lungs, !hove and every other pert.

not in nottpng I, its etc.llence more manifestly Mee end ec
know tcdged than in nil kind• and stree• of- -

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
it tinders inco..En( sow Albes or Whites. ral...we11, YE. eh. ndstrterted, Swppro,•..l. oi' Pantie/ .afrissiat. irregular

try of the incoidrintl peewits, and the like; and esis enema/
W curing stl theform of kidney /P.m."...By rnecortng iihstrnetiona, end rrrulattne the aroseeul sr.tem. It rites tone cud strength to the whole body, and thus
terra all forms of

Neinous diseases and debility.and Om., prvvrtit4 renieli•S IL irr.•i , other antalodies.Yrnet ,.Vrara/gia, i'alait• //nada. SILIMMIRI114atiephe Fit.. re ...hum.. ace.- . .
It eleotoes the Wood usestets the liver t.. healthyswoon, lobesthe shon.ith. nod gives g.r..d dige•unn. geoe.e. the booels

torpor and consupatlnn, alloys inflootro4tion, loirtben the skin,equator:. the rocolation or the blood nip gentle banutb
toto.111) all over the body, nod the drosetooble petstneation: :e--lates all •trirtures and tightnes,.'relitove• Nil oloortscoons, andtortgorntos the Coulee itetvolts wystem. la nut this thenThe medicine you pre-eminently need ?

Dot coo ony'of these thlngs he sold of 5 1, P. Toarnsend'a adsriot art ,ls • Th. t•.,nne honid i. tat to le
COMPARED wrrit THE OLD DRS,

bemoan of nor r. RAND CT, that the,ine to ItsCAPABLEid lilt k:ItIOKATION, and
NEVES 'spoils,

at tole the other D(IFa., Sour)... ferrprntoor, and Movie the
DMr, containing it intofragnienrs ; the sour. Acid liquid espinthug. and domain( other ewers ! Must not thia horrible rempouird he powwows to the ayatentl— Weal! pat acid rate •

ryotsta already dttleaartl eraend' Whitt caster Dyspepsia butacrd 1. liowe not all hems that when food sours In our anal -arils. what mischiefs Itproduces 1 'tautened. heartburn. pale'baton of the heart. hoer complaint. diarrhrea, dysentery. colic.and CoMtption of the Mood tt•hat Peroftila but an Reidhumor on the body What polhiteas all the heirweri *blebhong en Erupttous of the SkAn, head. Salt Alumni Pay"'Pelee. White dwellings, Fever Sores, and all ulcerations to-telenal and externel 1 It Is nntlang under heaven. hot an additahrtatiee. which sours. and the. spoils all the fluids of themore or ler.. What owes Ilhebniation but a sour orand fluid, u 111th insinuate* Itself bestrewn the joints nod cha-
ts here. avifauna end intlatrung the dsholue Masten twos whichsets 1 Po ofnervous diwases, of impurity of the blood ofderanged circulations.aed heady all the &Messes which &Matthuman nature.how Is it not norrible to make and sell. and infletteil awnhe not thus
bUlihtiSt;, FEW:TENTING. ACIDS' COMPOUND"OF S. P. TOWNSENI),and set he conid bon have it underatimul that Ole I/,. Jacobrown•enors (7.l•••we °strewn, Sas...T.:sae., be se IhliT/,TItNof his inferior preparation!,

flee stn t air should dicta in en artiele which wouldSr" the ils.•t 111 ,grryternhtnrs, t.. P,T..wrs.snern arrreleand a limb should brine dew n main the Old Dr. such a mountainlied of romp One and rr, mina toin• from Agents a ha have sold,and porch-rev. who hate bast oNentrarEamterelllcliGONIrt/1111t1i.We aoh it tiedaegiaid hirrowiiri it is the ditsdilige teat*, thatS. P. Ton nsearre crib!.- and Old 11r..harg.h Towsacod'sseparate are lirsnrst-war o.art, wed tnfteirrlE dipsitilar ; thatthey are unlike to ever) particular. havust; not mar single thingIn ntinnion.
As S. P. Towtoend is on deem,, and never was, le nochemist. nn pharmacenti.t --tom., a.. more ut arnrticr asease than ant natter continue, unwientifir. toriprpreliniOnal men,*hat Iltlllaltirecan the pubic have that they are wceivinap'nuine Er Entik containing all the tissues or the•rticiee used in Pv9.lrln^ It and which are leen h'e of eh., riaefwhwit no:01 render them the AGIErSTSI of lasense Instead ofhealth.
flit soh .rebelhonld he espected float one %hokum.■ trothink connormtively or medicine or disease • ft retinae. a personof wow ellawience to cook end serve up even a •06111Von decentpunt Ne.h r,..rh00.0r important is it that Wept-swats tabu maiufactnro wed...thee, &stetted

VSTAX STOMACHS AND ETST6ICSILICD STSTIMS,should know well the medical properties of pinata the heatmaimer of securing and oinventrating their !militia* cleave*,Marian extensive knowledkie of the %en...diseases which admitthe human syoem. and how to adopt remedies to tbme Museum!It is to arre.t frambi upon the unGurtniate, hipion balm intomoundedhunianitt, to kindle hope in the detimirins bosom. torewire health and bloom. and r.e••rinto the 'rushed arid bro-ken...ad to blueish Infirmity that 1114, Itß.JA('tm ToriTNBENDhim souctir and VW:\ the eat portunit) and means to Minghis
Grand Universal Concentrated

within thecede htead theklllowitaino astiatt who weed It, the:they may learn sibil know, to joyful experience, itsl`ranscendent Power to Heal.CM. Jaen*Totev.ran. - New Yort r o.re S. Is4&.Sta in We lloth July. sot 1 rels ag.tin sharked withrheu tont. rand ronitureed ruttier rari..u. to mu,none Aria at least two months. I boados entirely helpless,iiirnpalrie of /cons: myself. of turning in lad. or helping myselfany way. In tint Mt, 1 continued nal,/ Jnunnry. ALA Witt*began to mend a little and Improve gradually tillthe Ist Slay.This amendment ass only or Gar as to be able tofemlselsoff,though still irieripalee ,“ getting Inor out..f ired.or even I.es Mai 1 rermoned di this condidrin. with little or no chzuntil 1 fairly&vemel, of getting about ttcain thin wawa.the dist July. I wan intitteed to ttyyour kiereaparilla ; on the'nth three day. after taking the' tint 4orbe. 4R4... - Vir Spay.which 1 bag notdone he6se re tea months, and Inless than aweek 1
.rfAr) CRIAAS TI R,OO-11all). the n.l ..i

r"
r tar, Vim...then. burr vlnfkrq in the street:hate arms Moue from 36 -Opeuor greet to the Park; thence toInn.p• 7 's Hotel and hark I bate been to d 5 Nassau sliestteen drlS-retit tinim, rind am now frequently invitingmy neigh-bor.. lining a.t the I.lne I hare hikers but tau battles e 4 fled1,1 SwomPatalkt, Oct 4 4 pnnrnred amnber bottle/lab Int j and I walked twice ierwo the floor without the aidof etotehaii- Chewer Mau newly :metered from ebsomettenwater, whirl. gave me great distress 31s:tyre:A in my leek Welikewite left me. I and my raniqg have m. k.trilly reason tomacribe my freoTrly West- otbere-susedatt to •01.11 DR. Jdel.,B TO WANFAiIf SARAIIPARI/4.4.ALLY. WEI.SIL 36 sprere ed.•

rr..-:.f.etera I Alepbyaielatis dMmairedef my eve:walking NIewe Halingmyself from mytied er.de.
Mown' Office lfl Ilaummtrat. 11..

•sefd wholesilp an'droto il. inTowan.ll,.N., by lit,ifikN.MEX. ageni fefiVolittes*Peons3l3ania.sol4toti•io'iriloy . In Dr...Porno King ;
.-

•

L/ALSr.,I.I: 4 P U ATP, Leghorn Bonnet., itibbonii,I it ftlN*.•,, N,.. ‘4.11.11.

• ,?!.'2

,J:kltYol.
U.T.4.1.1,1113 'MVO 4.s Is.. _ ..

Cutailtsuaolkfeary tissuetil .
Trlburptofter-w--acatass •• all ELTERNALIAORPAi SCHOFULOOO4II3.IIIOIiB, OKRII IMIEASES,
PttISONOUIS WOUNI*, l Aectitige their putrid
wafters, and theft heal, them:

It is sightly-teemed 'ALL-IMAM%ti there it
• disease, external or internal, that t will not

benefit. I have used it for the hatsixteen y for ill
diseases of the chest, involving the utmost sagasand
reepinisibility-, -intl• I declare before-herven and- mate,
thatmamountu inhabit failed tobenefit w sthe pa-fifi,,
ti of was arithin•rescP of arnott•l means. • 1 /I have ha.' pbyaftisus learned in the prOtession-1
have hod minister, of the gospet, judges of ,the bench,
ald"Then. lawyers, gentlemen of The highest erudition,
and multitude* of the poor we ii, in way variety of
way. and there has been but one wig—ones universal
% oiee--sav Mg_

- AlcAllidcr your Ointment is gold!"
Rhassnalism.—lt removes ahnest inne4ietely the

inthmtnatirni and titeelrease when the petit, ceases.*
Rend the directions mound the boa.

Head Aehe..--Tbe salve her cured persona ofthe bead
Retie of twelve years stunting. and v. ho WO it regular
every week so that vomiting look place.

Denfaers, Ear-ache, Tooth-acke and Ague in the
Face, are helped wnh like success.

:read Head.—Wehave curer! eases !bet ideally de.
fled every thing known, es well .ria thasibility of fifteen
to twenty doors. Otip man told us hotted'petit $3OO
on his children without any benefit, when s few boxes
of the ointment mired them.

Bukbiess.—lt Will restore thehair sooner than any
other thing,

TOter.—...Tbcce is nothing .tolteir for silo totit( truer
Burne.--ft is one' f the test things In the cold for

burn..
Pi/es.—Thousands are Trait cured by Ibis ointment

ft arvctt Inns in giving viPlivf turibe
at° Around the box are I.ee,ions for witnglllleil lbs

ter'3 Ointment f.r Smolda. Liver ComPtaint, ErrA,petast, Teller. Chill blow. 'Scald flead,l Sore Elm.Quinsy. &re Th,oat, Bronchi/4s, !Vert:vas dffeetions,Pains disease of the Spine, fiend oche, Asthina, Ear
ache, Yarn*, Corns.. all Diseases. of the 'kill. Pore lipsPimples, Err; stlners of the joints, Swelling of the
Limbs, Sore limbs, &nes. Rheumatism. fe, t,
Croup, swelled or broken Breast, Tooth etehe, Ague in
the Face, be., 4e.

Aged persons find great reliefin using this Oint-
ment freely.

Corns.—fierasional use of the Ointment will always
'keep enns from growing. People need never be trou-
bled with them if they no. it frequently. '
t'-*This Ointment is good for any pant ofthe b.-dy

or limbs that are inflsoiedtume owes it should be
iirplied often. .

CrieTtiali.—Nmointinerit will be getilne unless the
osme of James McAllister is written wit 7_pen upon
every, label. 7.IMEgAirAI.I.I6 rER,_

Sole Proprietor of the shove medicine
Anctrss—H.B. & 14.0 At Towanda

H. & S. Newman & Cu., Canton ; Elmore Hor
ton, Sugar Ran• 4:ty

l'neciiral Office. at No. 28, North Thirtl-.t., Nide•
delphia, where. oppiicatiorm tor arrenriea may be made.

eltekinee's Vegetable PuegatlV e Ping,

ARE the fi rst and only medicine ever dtscoverrd that
will positively cure Headache. Giddiness, Piles.

Dyspepsia, Scurvy Smallpox. Jaundice, Pains in the
Back. Inward W.esknese, Palpitation of the Heart, RN
sing in the 'Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of all kinds
Female Ccmptaints, Measles, Salt Rheum, Heart Burn,
Worn a. Cholera, Illortios, Coughs, Quinsy, Whoopingcough, Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint, Fry sipelas,
Deafness, itcLings of the Skin, Colds, Nersoto Com-
plaints, and a variety of other Diseaaca arising from im
purities of Indigestion.

It lies been proved that nearly every disease to which
the human frame is subject, orieinates fr impurities
of the Blood or Derangements of the Digestive Organs;
and to secure Ifealth, we must 'manse those obstructions
or restore the blood to its natural I tate. This fact is
-universally known. but people have such an aversion
to medicine, that, unless the rase is urgent, they preferthe disease to the cure, until an impaired Constitution
mill fit ofoieknetts rebukes them for the fell ,' of their eon-
.lu6t. Still they had some (-reuse, for herefripre, med-
icine in almost all its forms. was nearly as dtsgusting
as it was henefreist. Now, however. the evil is new ef-
fectually removed ; for Cl:c.'amer's rtir,,,2l, rr
Pills, being completely envelmoill with A coayisa or
rune vrillre SIMATI (which 6116(100 from the kernel)
have no taste of medicine, but are as easily avvallovtedas lins of candy. Wireover they do not nauseate or

ipe in tim slightest degree, whichiol occasioned by the
fart that are conrout.ilid on scientific principle!, and
operate equally an all the disease.' parts of the system,
inatrad ofconfining themselves to, and racking any par-ticular•region. (a hi, It is the great and admitted evil of
every other purgative.) if-cue...thee strike at the rootof Disease, remove all impure humor. from the Wood,open the pore. externally and atawntally, promote the
Ineenaible Perspiration, c,viate flatulent y, HiNadaidie,
Ste.-separate all fo-sign am, obnoxious ',snicks from
.hy le, so that the Wod, of a hirls it is thr .t.gin. mtg,

~a thornt,ghly purr--secures free and healthy action to
'the Heart, tunes and Liver, and there* restore health
eren when all other means hareAiled.(r A I letters of inquiry nr for advice most be ad.
dressed (post paid) to Dr. C. V. CI •ll :KENER No.GGVesey.ort.., New York, nr his author's-if events through-
out the country. F. r sale in Towanda, by

lICSTON & PORTER, No. 1. Brick Row.N-'7lll. Remember, Dr. C.V. Clickener is the inventor
ofSugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of the sort w
ever heard of, until he introduced them in June, /rt4:l
Purchasers should th, refore ask far ftener's Sugar-
Coated Pills, and take no other, or they will be no‘detha victims of a fraud. 5yThe atinve medicines ran he perch: mad of the follow.ing named agents: Leßaystrille. G. H. Little; Orwell,Ileury Gibbs; Rome, D. M. Wattles ; Ulster. Peck-ham & Co.; Milan. G. Traeey ; Athens, C.H.Herricksmithfield. E Tracey ; Burlington, Coryeil & Gee;Piny, G. F. Bedington ; Canton, Charles Rathlione;Motimeton, B.Coolbauch ; Standing Stone, WM* nost;orrs & Co.; Wyalusing, C. B. Fisher,

NEW ESTABLISMIENT
LEM

1111!".111801sAar 311e0.1•11/.11EllInIkWei
1.. M. NYE & CO., wouldre-

P -51;1r epeetlly informthe citizeno ot Tow-
-

• ,-- - ends and the public generally, mat
--re !they have on hand & man„fariurt4g ,§: . ;to order all ktods of IL:AM/NET

-1.-, -2 •-!7'. FURNITURE, of the best move-
-1111 • ,kin rids, and workmanship that cannot

""'• be surpassed. iv additionto the usual
assortment in country shops, we will keep on hand andmake to order SOFAS, of various and moat approved
patterns; Sofa Rocking Chairs, upholstered io superior•dyfe, and for ease and durability cannot be' surpassedeven in. our large CAWS* Also, the half French Ma-hogany Chair, beautifully upholstered, with curled hair.which never loses its elasticity, and finished with t h ehest hair 'eating. We Batter ourselves that havinghad much experience in the businetts, weshall be able
to satisfy all who mayfeel disposed to, call, both as toquality and price, and by strict attention to bwrinetohope to merit and receive, the patronage of a liberal cowtriunity. L. N. N YE & CO.Towanda, September 1, 1847.

carcurer PUIFt AREpurAY HE HAD at oneahop much lower than IIN/ has ever been sold in Tuwarala. Goods sr:cheap:and wheat am lowered, end that is the reavon.wecan afford all for to do it. All Linda of produce wil:he received in payment. Also.•IdiMBER ofall kindsSept. L. M. NYE 4 CO.
VIL=3I.B&Ms) ,alMa'eflAg,),N,

THE subscriber will continues
to.nlanufacture and keep on band

ij at the idd stand of Tonikins and)44141 ItisLinson. all kikdit of cans and
• .' ••"woodaeit CHAIRS; and SET."TEES of enrions kinds, di BED.

STEM% of ern description,
. which I will Sell. !Ow for cash1 or Produce, or Pine or Merry

• , Lumber, Or Plank, wiii bereceived, for work. TWINING- done to orderla theneatest manner. also, .
- ,

CABINETWORK,
makeand-kept:lM ttand,ormade to cider. he the- kestmanna. - •

'

' JAMES NI MUNSON.Towanda. January, 4, 1149.

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY

.
,

TOIIN W. WILCAX, has removed his establish-
./ ment to the shop between Kingshery's and Bart-
lot'a atones, and where he still solicits • share of
public patronage. He in.ends, by a careful selection
of stock, and by attention to the interests of his caster
men to make as neat .t d durnhlc wink as can be ma-
nufactured in thin pail the country.

He will keep constant y on hand. and manufacture
to order, Morocco, earl/ and Comae Boots and Shoes ;

Ladies' Gaiters. Shoes and Slips, Children's do.;
Gent's Goiters' and Pumps, 4c.a 3 Country Produce, of moat descriptions, taken in
payment for work. at the market price.

Towanda. April 28, 1847.

ZAVIIB 7(0137g

GREAT REVOLUTION IN FRANCE,
alerelit for the want of cheap Clocks. Watches and

Jewelry! Great Rush at the
NEW CLOCK AND.WATCH STORE!

JAMES P. BULL respectfully informs the citizens
of Towanda and vicinity. that he has lately return

ed from Philadelphia, and permanently located in To-
wanda, one door below the Brick How, in the room far-
overly occupied by Mercur's Hat Store, where may be
found gold and silver watches, gold, fob and guard
chains, gold and silver pencils, gold pens, breast pins,linger rings, &c., cheap for cash, and every article war
ranted. A large supply of CI, 't KS, of the latest im-
proved patterns, limning from au hours to 8 days and
a month, with one winding.

cj•Particular atbmtion paid to repairing CLOCKS,
WAreElEJ & E WELRY, of every de-eription, and
.from the long experience which lie has hid in the bus
mega, work left in his rare will he done in thr test
workmanlike manner. ' Old gold and silver taken in

'rovran.la, august 16, ISIS.y

Removed to north side Public Square !
If' a. Chamberlin,

•m. H AS just returned from the cityfit- of New York with a large

cir.,,,--; . ilk supply of Watches,: Jewelry and
/ , .e. Silver ware, comprising in part,~,..."0( the following articles:—Lever,1 '

•

.....,zlL ' L'Epirie and Plain Watches, with
-

...
a complete assortment of cola
Jewelry. such ell, Ear Rings, Fin-

eer Rin ts, Breast Pins, Bracelets. Lockets. Gold chains,
Gold Piens. Key., etc. Also. all sorts of Silverware,
and any qoantity ofSteel Beadsallof which he °frets
for sale exceeeilinely cheap for CASH. -.Watches repaired on shori notice, and warranlerlto run well, or the money will he refunded, and a writ-
ten ava•emvot go.en to that effect if required.

N. B.— if A PLE SITGAI2. end Country Produce
taken in payment for work ; an-I als). learn now, andforever, that the Produce must bepaid when the workis done—l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CIIAMBERLIN, Agent.'Towanan. April ‘214. la4a.
THE NOMINATIONS ARE MADE,Jou'. •oar IT 1.,

%-gli 0 wymc,l 28:_q ID?
F. HARDER reopeetfuily artehen to inform thekJ'. citizens ofTowanda, and the puhlic the,t..he hascommenced the

HARESS AND TRUNK MAKING BUSINESS, .
m Towanda, on Main street, a few dome above Bridge
street, where he will keep cnnstantly on hantl.or make
to Haled and common Harnett,. Trunkit' andTrunk Fakcea,antl all kinds of work In his line. 'CAR-RIAGE TRIMMING and MILTFARY wnßit (bibe
to order. From his experience in the hotrinese, andpunctuality in attending to it, ho hopes he may receive
a she, of pul.lic patmnago.

Z 3 All kinds of work rnry he had et his shop cheapaer than at any other chop in this county.Towanda. June 12, 1842 1,1

BOOTS AND SHOES.
What are yea about here ! Aral ye: Yrs, I guruso:rpitol:*ANbs of times the question has been asked.Whereon earth are all the Hoots and Shoes ma-nufactured that supidy the continual rush at the cornerof Main and Budge streets 1 O'Hara answers that thisis the place, and these are the things we do it with !

-

.

. Seventy-deoen newfirshionaevery Iwo wooda!Put on the Steam!!
lieu ye ! hear ye !" and understand. that O'Hara, atthe Corner of Main and Bridge streets, will •ell at retailthisseasan. 39,781 pairs ofBoots. Shoes anti Brogans,

at a less Nice than ever was or probably ever will be of.fared again in Towanda.
The Ladies' Department in this establishment isrichly furnished grub fashions. Ladies', misses' andchildren's fancy and common boots and shoes, even tothe extremity of the latest fashions. Mistake not theplace -C.:rner of Main and Bridge streets, the onlyShoe Store in Bradford County. Half cash and halttrade for Dialer. H. O'HARA.Towanda. June 16, 1847.

L.. SHIRTOL. .< I. n.ots-rtt.Completion of;the North Branch Canal !
BRISTOL & SMITHlIAVING formed. a co-partnerehip in the manufac.tore ofBOOTS & SHOO& at the old standthrec doors northerRridge at. would nnpect'ully informtheir friends and the public, that they will carry on thehaleness in all its branches—keep on"houland make toorder. everything hi their line in the I:mmo4:banner andin their latest style.

Rehiring that they can do is (sod er hitter work,than can be had elsewhere theywould say to Chore wish-ing Rood article in their line to eastern acaU,sidthqshall he at tied. Repairing &Ws an short notien,.%
' Produce or all kinds liken for work._ Vidorwanted firlereliinge rorltotes Shoes Ara LgOlieg,Tgwagda. 14, 1818.. n. a, 9.

PA I?iTS; OILS & birRATI:TPFS, alsialtfarcleby the gross, at No. 2, B. R. FOrrt.

MARRIAGE, &c,.. -

0125,A NEW BOOK BY DR. WM.YOUNG
Second edition, just published. price 2S ctn.

THE /EMS, OF.LIFE
A Treatiseon Affection, [Love and Marriage, and

the Diseimisof Youth, Mat my and Old Age or the
Lights and Shades* of M4ried Life, (its infelicities
and enjoyments.)

"To he or not to be, at is the question."
(With curious ceaes,ill rations, &c.)

Thereare morethings 'tie heaven and earth, Horatio
Than are dreamt of in our g ilosophy:—Saansr tams.

This book should be in the bands of every young
man or woman contemplating ataantaris. Eitery
school-toy, and indeed every man. or Woman, married
ur single should read with care and attention, tbts truly
useful work eawe consider it welt' adapted ter awaken
attentiqu to a subject more blighting to body, mind and
soul, than any other Tics.

Young or nada aged persons, suffering froni Dys-
peptic and Consomptivesymtoms of longstanding, by a
careful pemsal of this most wonderful work, will find
the cause of such symptoms in the baneful habit here
described.

Cf7Any one sending twenty-five cents enclosed in
letter, will receive .me copy of this book by mail, o
five copies will be sent for one dollar.

420-All letters are ext.ftteti to he roar rate, except
thowe containing a remittance. and addrcased,

" DR. WM. YOUNG, lin SPRUCE Street, bet.
ween Fourth and Fifth, PorLsoacrat•." bm:l4

Warranted under a Penalty of 61.000, free fromMercury and other Mistral Subslnners t
The ()idyl Original and Geonine Indian itledicive•

EVERY day is this
detained medicine ex-
:rid:og thesphere of it
isefulnessi ; 'and every.
'ear add ng to the long
italogue of triumphs.
A Mixtroar Bests!

re distributed annually
sithout fully -meeting
he demand ! For some
ime past. the sales have
ten limited, solely fur
'ant of facilities ofsup-
ly. . Truly, this is a
nivenal remedy !.

ieralded, these pills have
mod their way into the
smetest comers of the

Union, ...rty..,n-re proving their title es eat PooaMes's FUT END—SICK bias's .11•RTE1
AN n 13Ltn%MG OF THE Ann.

For a trifling sum, every individual andevery familymay have HEALTU Itesenan to their. for an indefinite
period ; ind what l's life without health, but a misera-
ble existence! -

It is too precious a boon to he tampered with, by try•leg all Sorts of experiments upon it. The sick should
use those medicines only ,v,hich experience has known
to tie the best.

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY. •
[From Catskill-Greene County. New York.]Dr. W. Wright—Deer Sir: 1 have found your hull-

an Vegetable .Pills a valuable remedy in cases ofGene.
rod Debility of the System and of all Ballots disorders.1 am also in the habit of recommending- them to fe.j males in peculiar cases. 1 observe them t.) operate inthe sy-teni,, without piodocing debility or Pam, leavingit in a beak by eon/6110n. JOHN DOANE. M.D.THE BEST FAMILY.MEDICINE. '

[from Norton 11111.Greene County, New York.]Mi. Wright—lVe have used and sold your IndianVegetable Pill fur three years past, and do not hesitateto recommend them to our friends and customers as theheat family medicine in use. N. A: L. ItA M•sDEI.II,..TES 111.440NY OF ANOTHER PHYsICI AN.The following is en answer in reply to a note from
our agent asking Dr. Boston's opinion of this medicine:Tummies:soca, Aug. 29, 1848.Mr.A. Durham—Dear Sir : In reply to yttur note ofyesterday, I would stale, that I have occasionally foundit convenient to use the various •• Patent Pills" vendedat the dome ; and whilel am unwilling to say anyttingto depreciate the sane of cohere. I am free to eonfesis,that I earnarkr Dr. %'right's Indian Vegetable Pills sit.peirior to all others with which I am acquainted. .1 haveused them for many years both in my own family andin my 'practice genendly. and therhave uniformly mildcertain and sale in their operations. The care andskill with which these Pill, have been hitherto mann-' lectured are, in my opinion, a sufficient guarantee forlike good moults in future. Very respectfully.

B. A. HOUTN, ..Dr. B. is a pmctioner of long experience,OwellMkno .Bwnin and even beyond the lities of Wyoming county. Ileis a graduate of the lYuiversity of Pennsylvania, cudhighlypopular with the people among whom he resides.Resn 'OF uLoop TO THE HEAD.
.[From Preston Kills, N. Y-rk.)Dr. W. Wright—Dear Sir: 1. was attacke.d with aviolent pain in my head and will ofblood on the brain,which confined me to in; room for sit weeks, and drewthe sight of my eyes so as to prevent me from seeingwith it. and. left Me with a dizziness in my head forabout six months. By taking three or four boxesyour Pills. I was restored to health again. •Jane 13, 10348. PETER VAN WAGNER.BISAVARZ or 13170A11 COATI!) COVIIITLOrtII.BII-•-•Remember, that the original and only genuine IndianVegetable Pills have the written signature of WilliamWright on the top of each box.The genuine is for sale by MONTAN:YES &sole agents for Towanda.; and by agents in all otherparnrof-the Mate.

Office devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright'sIndian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 169 nateat, Philadelphia, 288 Greenwich at., New York, and198 Tremont. oston. 39y

1C..,4/00.111E'.11114".11C.N1h1F181WILL ha kept on hand a laraik,asocistmfut, andmade to Wet okaltorter noticeand forlest me.any than can be produced atany other establishment inthe" lard. Those who arelnider thusmecemity of.pro.curing that article will and shall 48444* A goodhearseand pall may he had in attendanecOen &grind.ideptember 1.1847 1.. N. NYE dr Co.7HITS, black: filiennegmen worked Demi Veilsslio illinsrm, fine* irtinght*Mal Trench laceceol.lanai spiandidlof of Ivory • Naridlad.Faris; also - whitestriaittiliii-cts; Bonnet front 'ful- Mid cotton laces,iiiia:andNoon. Atualin edgings' and inrertings cheapat
FOX s.

MOE

4egis(-04M1,tit*eii*,.
F 1

111

• • "‘‘v EXECUTOR'S. 'toi_ancE.iiitsoieftiderneir witio watt er -wituAs,ORXCE,decesiild, spqnifieta twit,toviskif**ink wittioel delaiowthaw hivint elaluit'aptost slid 'estatewill please ..
sent*jib 4917110lientiamwotsettlement. "

. 7,vr.. 8. GRACE;'Execute?Springfield, lane 1;1849'.
-i - EXECUTE/16

A LL persons indebtedto thisestate of JOSEPH EL,11 MOTT deceased late ellVyilwdottoweetip,it,hereby :Olmsted tomake-paymemt oiridtaut
those hating, elainwagabistisid estate will pipes
sent themdefy authenticatedthe settlewent

. • z -

. JAMEELLIOTT,-
- HARRY ELLIOTT,

Wystomng..May 20, 1,849; . Examen:
gDmiNi-stnAtda's NOTICE.

ALL persona,' indebted Irs:tbe estate ofDAVID aWATTLES. ibtestraied.- We. of Rome town s 4are hereby requested to eaakeveYmen without delay,
and those having dab** atilt& add estate 'will oft
present theindely sotheatieueilfor settlement.

•- 7).114. WATTLES,
• Rome, July 26 1849. • Administrate',

LIST OF. JURORS dralift•Air September s
aions, A. 043, ' • - .

•GRASD
Albany—James Leer Armeriia--James Lyon;
Granville—Marcus Ayres, Benjamin Saxton ;

Litchfield—Bishop Herrick.S.
Monroe—Frantia:B ; et;
Ors ell—A. O. Mathews, Alonzo Potter;
Rome—J. W. Woodburn ; .

Sheshequin—KtireeeKinney. Calvin Smith
Standing Stone-Samuel Kellnin ;

Troy b.—W. IL Nichols Troytp.-wßeuben Stilts;
Ulster—Bd. WaHrer..Gen.jWalker, 0-11-Vssdyke;
Warren—J. DI Burbank; Marcus-Tyrrell; -
Wyalusing--Steplien:Lyons; Wysoz-11. W.Dit

TEL imago 7140113...-771111117
AlbanyDaniel F. Miller, Peter Sterigere ;

Burlington—Sml ?Mean ; Cantrin—L. J. Andrews;Colo tobia—Benjimid Calkins, George Flail ;Durel—Daniel Cole, JOwathan Stevens, Jr.
Franklin—J. O. Ridgeway;
Herrick—L. H. Irrownson, Isaac Camp, George IVElliott;
Litchfield—J. R. Brown ;

Monroe—J. L. Rockwell, JosiahLawrence ;Orwell—Earl Howe;
Pike—Jackson Pierce:
Ridgbery—Jonathan Allenaohn Wallace ;
Rome—lL J. Chnbbtick ; •
Smithfield—Luther -Adams, Shelton French, Gem.t•King;
Springhill—D. L. 'Crawford ;

Sheshequin—Darwin Gittett ;

Towanda Tp.—Wiltiam Darner;
" Boro—:L. M. Nye ;

troy Tp.—Hirarn„ Case; •
Warren—S. C. Brainard, Jeremiah Canfield;Wyalusing--4furton Edwards, L. P. Stalford;Windham—James Finch; •
Wysox—James AL Reed;
Wells—John A. Roy, Samuel Wright ;

11111C011111
Athens Tp.—Solomon -Bosworth, Wm. H. Overall-,C. F. Welles, Jr.
Albany—Rollin Wilcox;
Burlington-3, V.. Daniels, Sherman H. Rill;
Columbia—L. L. Gregory ;

Dorel—Wm. Coolbangh, G. W. Chblbaugh;
Granville—John McNaught ;
Leroy—James Larcorn, Sullivan Morse;
Monroe—Geo. H. Bub. ILS. Salsbury
Orwell—Chester Chaffee;
Pike—J.. A. Codding ;

Ridgberjr—:-George Cooper, James IL Webb, AseptColburn
Rome.—.S. W. Elliott, Philander Towner;
Springhill—Hiram Horton;
Sheshequin—Elisha Satterlee;
Smithfield—Alvin Seward;
Towanda Tp.—G. M. Roseman, W. W. Easit,brooks, Wm. IL Foster. H. H. Maee,ll.
Troy Tp.--William Earto, Leonard Upham;
lister—Jeduihan Simons, Thomas Scott;
Wysox7-Gabriel King, Bertrand Whitney;

=UAW irrarcAthens TP:—A . H: Spalding;
Burlington—James ilcos;
CintorijustinBothwell. I. A. Both wel):.
Columbia—L. M. Cornell. Hiram Edsaß;
Durel—J. Bishop, JaCob Herrick, Isaac PlateHerrick—N. B. Wetmore ;

Ljtchfield—iterthen Parks;
01i-well—Simeon Dimi6k, Christopher Riney;Pike—Stephen Gregory, H. S. Warner;
Ridgbery—Dan. A. Gillett;
Rome—W. W. Goodrich ;

Springhill—Robert Bardwell, J. B. Coliarn,
Claggitt ;

South Creek—George Dunham, Daniel Hiltreib;
mheshequin—Abraham Gore, John N. Hurtca, Ha

ry Itingsbery
Springfield—Walter Mattocks;D. M. Surd;
Smithfield—James H. Rice, Gordon Kilcut ;
Standing Stone—George Vanncss, a.d; -

Towanda born—Stephen Felton, Wm. Trent;
Wysnx--Henry Pa-smore;
Windham—Nelson Tyrrell, Uriah Wright;
Wyalasirrg—Edward Hornet;

PUBUC SALE.
PURSUANT to an order of the Orphan's emati

Sullivan county. taill be exposetito tale onion
day, the 6th Jay of 'September next, at en. (Moot, ?

241., at the house of Hannah Fairchild, in the tor*
of Cherry, county aforesaid, • certam.trart of led cr.
twining 1023 a,ms, on which is erected a logboa
and about 25 'acres improved, !situated in the WW°44
aforesaid, adjoining lands of the heirsoif Maim Des
Thomas Evans and others, late the 'Mate of ssid
ceased. • Ai-tent:once will he given, and tem plat
made known I.y A. J. Dietnck., administrator of dal
of Samuel Thomas, late of Cherry tn.. deceased.

M ULLAN, Clerk O.
Laporte, July 28, 1849. te.

Corning. Mika and Buffalo Lint

ABOAT 014 THIS LINE will leave CORN%ELMIRA 'for BUFFALO, every week de%
the season, in the following order :

Leave Corning...., ...Tuesdays, at 10 o'slockLeave Corning Wednesdays, at 2 o'clock.f.
..

Leave Havanna T .nrsdays, P.
Tow Down Seneca Lake en Friday. touch's;

Dig Stream, Starkey, Lodi, Dresden, passing WO_WaterloOlind'Seneca Falls. on Saturday..Leave Buffalo for Elmira and Corning. eveTT -Sit°_,Morning. Leave Rochester eve', Monday mew"
BOAT CORNING, Cam.A. M. T. no
BOAT ELMIRA CA PT. R. F. Fbsri
BOAT, BUFFALO —CLivr. E. It C"'s

For freight or Passage, apply to tke Captains
baard, or to the following Agents:
W. M. Mallory. Corning. Price dr Holly, flw".
S. B. Strang.& Co. Elmira Hastings & Field. du
.1. Wentermuit, Horseheads J. Miller, Seneca Falls
E. S. Hininan, Havanna. -L. Dostevlo, MontesuasL O. Townsend,big Stream H.L. Fish. Rochester.lAroodworth & Post, Lodi. Niles & Wheeler, Be.oGay & Sweet, Waterloo. April 12, ISA

---

To oi'Micro of, and Dealers in 1100,
.

..
- . - bARII,rOPi'SFOUNOl•

01 INITME NT. for tbrro,
%.

w(f .t„..,, .. of Founder, Split Hoof- '.'
g

Heof hound HotsearapI 1 '-

ted and reverish Fed. tY7

~4.--
-

. ... in the Flesh, Wou"4'

y Galled Barks, Gu.„„la,Pk'ON1k•-•- Cracked Heels,Cum
-

-

&e., on Hones. , .

theCA.FtLTON'S RAM-BONE CURET'For e cure of fring-bene..ilbSotl Specie, 0" 41
rin, Want/galls end Splint—a certain rentedl• •

CaThi; Bing-bons cure and theFounder Onuses
are prepared froin'the recipe of tt Merl celebrated EliHA Ferrier, and will cure in ninety-nine craw .°°tone hundreatani of the Alava complaints. The! b:heel, etled brArterrs, diserrmenostare PTIVFirt""others, with-the tenet_ markedand derided sneers& to.Soldin'Neforliork ho Comstoeks. 31 John 61"..;in Towanda,•by f1!......T0N & row ruR.

/Iliac!toucans.

ems ThriIIMMINAAREIGVOOI:
Tem:l(o.A ititiogitWilailfg.017:.r Writiog,'ArittiooC..4l4ebras 8*44.1!°444,

Grinpusr, 43Ceiviptiy,
Use ofAbe M , Mistral Philissipby mud
'Asillizionay. (with the'ose Of Mod aPpseitihs to Milli:*
bate those studies) Metal Philosophy and Chemistry;
,payible quarterly in advance. per annum,' pp 00
Day scholtits, per via:ter, ' " 400

•

ITAA C/14.17,311.
French, per quartet, $4 00
Latin, " 4 00
tlpmish, .4 4 00
Mom. (on the piano.) per quarter, 10 00
Emhroidery and rug work, " 2 00

Any young lady receiving instruction on the piano,
• privileged to learn rug-work, or any one of theabove
anguag.s,and the Mme time, without additionalcharge.
Toe young lady who ,studies the English branches.

the trstr.s of learning, each of the above branches, are
•
..

per quarter. . fa Go
Instructions on the Guitar, 4 00
Use ofPianos, 76
Drawing and painting in water colons. incloiling '

the use ofmaterials, such as drawing paper,
paints, pencils, &c. 4 00

Oil painting on canvass. 66 IQ 00
Painting transparent window_ shades, including

thaidapply of materials, each 4 00
Fotmula painting on paper, silk and velvet, per

twelve lessons. 5 00
Gilding, on silk, crape. &c. do. 9 00
Wax flowers, per quarter, 5 00
Pena and ink, " 50
Washing, 2 50
Board in vacation. $2 00 per week,

Letters post-paid, addressed to the Misses WHITE
&GRIFFIN. Binghamton, Broom co., N. Y., will re,
eeive prompt attention.

fplyitabetpfjta-lttrocrtisements
HII.ApteIPAII4:„MV3I.OAVTip lishelf.A.tjuirVtglo;tllllltlMCKELlKTlte old-

est, surtut:*l betilifiad sonet dir
easeoiljatrAiliViiiifillsterffitutit,DRSKINF NotthiseitttridefirrlEßWandUNICA' ,etrieur,lbsitietteiterttilisid-PiillCONIII 1"11'and-s-haff frontthit

TAKE PARTICULAR
Theta ls-a habit whichlxtystesaitiOitticktbet Acad

tin] arX44114440.41'7,
self, insolltiktrigirrittribiterthabot*-ifinltiod
few of th 'iernieituir 'ponce
are saint orili`e cotisegitenstis, tbioseilind the
nervous-14'14M shattered.`.feel strange and anriccoun-
table feelings, vague fears in the mind. The indivicual
-becomes feeble, he is unableto labor with accustomed
vigor or to apply his mind to study his step is tardy
and weak, he is dull: irresolute.

li'TEE:SOLITARY VICE.
Is continued, the procreative power is destroyed.-and
marriage rendered impossible. along train of nervous
affections follow, the countensate is'downcast, the eyes
without natural lustre. shamefacedness is apparent.
Tanta •kg ITNIFTO3III INUICH snout., •INAKiN the
attention ofthose slEttilarb\e‘Clictoi.

IrTHE VICTIM
Be romans of the cause of his decay. and quit it, he
suffers under thosifterrihleiMeturnaf and involuntary,
emissions, which, wat4n and Anon*, Wig cm:Allying
mental *random IfAilimintipeteratiim-
self before the, pwrielrbevriqiiskirik.wirriit; aw l-enters
nenri m7lny, his nuildage ia- unfruitfra: • ends ids sense
tells him that this is ceused bj.his early trollies.-

YOUNG MUN!
Let no false modestly deter you from malting your
auto known to one who„from education and respecta-
bility, can alone befriend- you. He who places him-
self under DR. KINKELIN'S tre:atment, mayreligious-
ly confide twigs honor as asemtemmr, and in whose
bosom will-beloyever locked the secret of the patient.

Thousandalurie been restored to health.feom thedo.
vastations of this' terriffic,cridethellt•by Dr.
German. Physician. • • .

Packages ofMadicinett,&dykes, &c., forwaretted, by
sending a nituittanpe,,midpo opriecnre from damage
or curiosity. • .N

Post paid letters anewered forthwith. 6m31


